Litde information is available on e relaoship betw occupaional esure to inorgc arsenic in coal fly ash and uinary. rn of arsenic mealitesh.lTis " (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . It is of interest to examine other work settings to assess potential impacts of differences in exposure parameters. For example, differences in arsenic compound(s), physical form(s), and matrix compositions in different work settings may lead to differences in arsenic uptake as estimated by the relationship between air monitoring and urinary excretion (18) . Coal used in U.S. power plants is known to contain trace amounts of arsenic with averages ranging from 2 to 24 ppm. Coalfired power plant boilers are routinely shut down at about 1-year intervals for cleaning and maintenance operations; such events are termed planned maintenance outages. Activities during these operations present opportunities for elevated fly ash exposures relative to the usual exposure circumstances during routine work tasks performed during normal operations of a coal-fired power plant. The purpose of this study was to assess occupational exposure to arsenic in coal fly ash dust during maintenance outage operations in a coal-burning power plant that has previously been identified as utilizing coal containing very high arsenic levels.
Material and Methods
Power plant. The coal-fired power plant at which the study was carried out is located near the town of Novaky in the central Slovak Republic. The plant, referred to as Novaky ENO, has been in operation since 1953; local low-grade brown lignite coal containing a mean concentration of approximately 800 ppm arsenic (maximum 1350 ppm) is the principal fuel used at this plant (19) . In comparison with coals used in U.S. coal-fired power plants, Slovak (19) .
Work activities during the maintenance outage studied at this coal-fired power plant were very similar to those observed in coalfired power plants in the United States (2Q). During the initial stages of a maintenance outage, work activities are routinely directed toward removal of accumulated fly ash and clinker from inside the boiler structure as well as the electrostatic precipitators (ESPs) by use of vacuum systems and manual methods later followed by manual wet methods. Maintenance and repair inside the boiler is often performed in and around residual fly ash that is not completely removed, and this ash becomes airborne when agitated.
Subjects. Workers were initially interviewed to determine interest in study participation and general health background. Forty healthy power plant workers participated in the study with Urine sampling. Preshift spot urine samples were collected at home prior to the work shift on each of 5 consecutive working days for each individual. Urine was collected in clean containers provided by the laboratory. Urine samples were also collected from community volunteers not employed at the power plant on two consecutive mornings chosen randomly over the period during which the occupational study was carried out.
Urine analysis. Creatinine concentration in urine samples was determined using the Jaffe method (23 (28) .
Statistical methods. Grouped data were analyzed using standard parametric methods. Supplementary analyses were carried out on individual log transformed data using univariate and multivariate linear mixed models (29) to assess the impact of adjustment for nonindependence of urinary values resulting from repeated measures on each worker as well as other selected variables. Models were fitted using the SAS statistical software package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) (30). p<0.05 was selected as the critical value for statistical significance for all statistical tests. illustrates two such individual worker plots. 5 .0 ppm arsenic). Bituminous and subbituminous coals are the two most commonly burned coals in U.S. power plants (32) . Conventional coal cleaning procedures employed in the United States prior to burning coal result in an average 50% further reduction in arsenic content below levels listed above (33) .
Urinary data 16 hr postshift were related to air arsenic concentrations using grouped information (i.e., n = 40 pairs of mean urinary values and mean personal exposure values averaged over the study period of 5 days) as well as individual log urine and log air sample results for each worker for each day (n = 123). As previously mentioned, these multivariate analyses were undertaken to explore the potential effect on regression of repeated measures and other factors.
Predicted XAs urinary values for a fixed air arsenic exposure of 10 pg/m3, based on the grouped and individual approaches that both employ linear models, were in quite good agreement (13.2 and 9.8 pg As/g creatinine, respectively). Seixas and Sheppard (34) compared accuracy and precision using either grouped or individual exposure measurements; they found that predictions based on a linear approach with grouped data appeared to be most robust. Because the majority of occupational studies on arsenic air exposure and urinary excretion have taken a similar approach in data grouping and analysis, comparability of results is facilitated by using this method.
During the past 20 years, at least five studies have been undertaken in copper smelters and arsenic trioxide refineries in which individual breathing zone exposure to arsenic vapors and dusts and urinary arsenic concentrations were measured (12-15,1A . Area measurements were used in another copper smelter study to estimate past personal exposure; these grouped exposure estimates were then related to grouped urinary excretion of arsenic species (8) . Other studies of arsenic exposure have also been conducted: in a lead-acid storage battery factory where exposure to arsine gas and arsenic dust occurred (35) , in a sulfuric acid chemical factory where exposure to arsenic trioxide vapors and dust were measured (16) , and in a glass manufacturing plant where exposure to arsenic trioxide was assessed (36) .
Summary information for seven studies in which the mathematical relationship between air exposure and urinary excretion was determined by the authors is shown in Table 4 , along with results from this present study. In one instance, the equation was estimated from data presented in the paper (13) . Whenever data were available, equations in the table represent the relationship between air and urine values (as £As metabolites or, in three instances, as total arsenic) in samples collected 16 hr postexposure. Using these equations (Table  4) , the estimated predicted value of arsenic in urine (either as total As or the £As metabolites), given a mean 8-hr TWA arsenic air value of 10 pg/m3 was calculated. Urinary values are listed in the same units (micrograms As per liter or micrograms As per gram creatinine) as used by the original authors.
There is remarkably good agreement among the first seven studies listed in Table 4 in terms of predicted concentration of urinary arsenic at 10 pg/m3 arsenic exposure. Three of the studies (8, 12, 35) measured only total arsenic in urine; no speciation data on metabolites are available for these studies. Five studies were conducted in copper smelters where exposure to arsenic trioxide dust and vapors occurred ( Table 4) . The remaining two studies listed are a study of exposure to arsine gas in a lead-acid battery factory (35) and a study of exposure to arsenic trioxide fumes and dust in a sulfuric acid chemical factory (16) . Assuming a urinary creatinine concentration of 1.13 g/l, the overall average predicted value for arsenic in urine from these studies at 10 pg/m3 arsenic in air is 33.4 pg/g creatinine ± 8.7 (mean ± SD).
In the study by Enterline et al. (8) conducted at the Tacoma copper smelter, departments were identified within the plant for which both mean area air arsenic data (pg/m3) and geometric mean urinary total (17) in spite of speciation of urinary metabolites. Recent reports indicate that some types of seafood (e.g., mussels) may contain DMA, which can interfere with specific attribution of urinary arsenic species to airborne exposure to inorganic arsenic (17, (37) (38) (39) . In this present study of exposure to arsenic in coal fly ash, a dietary seafood source of arsenic is highly unlikely ( As/m3 observed. The intercept-at about 12 pg As/g creatinine in urine-is very similar, however, to previous studies in which dietary seafood contribution of arsenic to urinary excretion was similarly unlikely (Table 4) (13, 16, 35 (46) . The compound was found to be distributed rather uniformly on the irregular surface of fly-ash particles. In contrast, the predominant arsenic compound present in the copper smelter work setting is known to be arsenic trioxide (trivalent), present as vapors and dusts. The vapor pressure of arsenic trioxide at ambient temperature is significant at about 0.6 g/m3 at 250C (47) .
Smith et al. (13) collected fractionated particulate personal breathing zone samples on a subset ofworkers and explored correlations between individual breathing zone particle fractions termed respirable (<5 pm) and irrespirable (>5 pm) and urinary excretion of metabolite species. These investigators found that urinary excretion of trivalent Asp, MMA, and DMA was more closely related to exposure to irrespirable particles, that excretion of pentavalent Asi was equally related to both respirable and irrespirable particulates, and that the XAs metabolites were more related to respirable than irrespirable particulates. The bulk of particles present in this power plant boiler maintenance work setting are irrespirable (Table  3) ; however, a portion of large particles can be deposited in the upper airways and be absorbed or coughed up and swallowed, as was also speculated by Smith et al. (13) . It is likely that urinary arsenic values observed here relate predominantly to respiratory deposition of the finer particle fractions that constituted a relatively small portion of particle mass in this work setting.
In addition to exposure to arsenic dusts, exposures to arsenic vapors occur in copper smelters as well as in sulfuric acid chemical factory work settings (14, 16, 14 . The principal exposure in the lead-acid storage battery factory was to arsine gas, with very much less exposure to arsenic particulates (35) . Exposure to arsenic gases or vapors was not observed to occur in the power plant boiler maintenance work setting (20 
